
Congratulations



Congratulations on your engagement and
thank you for considering Lusty Beg Island

Resort to host your wedding day!
 

We are perfectly located on a private island in
the heart of Lough Erne, surrounded by

beautiful lakeside woodland - simply ideal for
your cherished Wedding Day photos!

 
Lusty Beg Island offers superb food, a beautiful

reception room, and has a team of dedicated
wedding coordinators on hand to ensure that
everything runs smoothly. The very nature of
our setting also ensures that we are always a

one wedding per day venue. 
 

Your wedding day is one of the most important
days of your life, and by choosing Lusty Beg

Island, you are choosing a venue that is
dedicated to ensuring your dream day will be

perfect in every way!

Congratulations



Why Lusty Beg?



Why Lusty Beg?

Lusty Beg’s unique layout allows us to offer you a truly exclusive
wedding experience. It has been our policy for 20 years to

ensure we are only facilitating one wedding per day. We are
passionate about this and allows you to create a unique event.

 
We have simplified our pricing structure to support you in

creating a bespoke wedding day that meets both your
expectations and your budget.

 
The rustic Willow Suite accommodating up to 200 guests,

features its own entrance, private bar and exclusive outdoor
patio area with charming views overlooking Lower Lough Erne. It
offers the perfect space to host your wedding celebrations and

offers a simple, ideal backdrop that will allow you to decorate the
room to suit your own personal tastes and preferences! If you

wish to have your ceremony on the island, there is a fee of £350.
 

Exchanging your vows is a precious moment, and you can also
use Lusty Beg Island as your special venue to host such an

occasion, as we are licensed to hold both indoor and outdoor
ceremonies. The Civil Ceremony can be performed by a council

registrar or anyone who has been ordained to carry out a service.
We cater to both those who wish to have a ceremony on the

Island, and those who are just here to celebrate!
 

For those who wish to carry their party into day two, “The
Thatch” offers the perfect location to host a post wedding BBQ –

a modern and relaxed way to continue the celebration of your
big day!



The Wedding Package



The Wedding Package
At Lusty Beg we have adopted a tailor-made

approach to create your bespoke wedding day:

Step One - Choose your date 

Step Two - Choose how you want to dress your room

Step Three - Decide how many guests will attend your           

 Wedding Breakfast (£67.50pp) 

Step Four - Choose your add-ons to build your perfect

personalised day

All of our Weddings receive:

Wedding taster - including one complimentary night stay

and breakfast

(Superior Courtyard Double - Subject to availability)

Exclusive use of the Willow Room

Private use of lake-view terrace 

Late Bar (in line with licensing requirements)

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

Master of Ceremonies 

Full access to Lusty Beg for photography 

Tea/Coffee & Shortbread on arrival 

Starter, Soup, choice of two Main Course, Dessert,

Tea/Coffee 

Suite for Wedding Night



The Wedding Package

Creative freedom – The Willow Room offers a
simple and elegant backdrop for you to dress
up as little or as much as you like: from bold &
bright floral arrangements to a classically cream
shabby chic room – the choice is yours!
Light up the Night – a full fairylight roof canopy 
Botanicals on the Island – full fairylight roof
canopy accompanied with luxury drapes and
botanical garlands.
Luxury at Lusty - full fairylight roof canopy,
with luxury drapes, botanical garlands and four
hanging foliage chandeliers. 

Step One - Choosing the perfect date 
 

At Lusty Beg, venue hire pricing varies depending
on the date you choose to host your big day! 

 

Room hire varies from complimentary (Winter
package) to £3,500 for those dates in highest

demand. 
 

Step Two - Choosing your room dressing
 

 
 



Dining Additions

Ballycotton Smoked Salmon Blini - with cream
cheese & caviar
Roast Beef - Sourdough Bread, horseradish cream
& radish, dill
Duck Spring Rolls - with sweet & sour Thai dipping
sauce
Chicken Satay Skewers - with peanut sauce
Mini Vol-Au-Vent - creamy mushroom, parsley
Caprese Skewers - mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil
Cucumber & Hummus 
Vegan Bruschetta - topped with Mushroom and
Avocado  

Wedding Meal
Starter additional choice - £2pp
Dessert additional choice - £2pp

Reception arrival options
Scones - £3.50pp
Soup & Bread - £4pp 
Sandwiches - £6.50pp 
Canapes - £10.50pp
Ice-cream cart - £2.50pp 

Canapes
Choice of 3 - £10.50pp

 



Dining Additions
Evening Buffet Options

Sandwich Buffet - £7.00pp
Choice of 3 Sandwiches & fries 
Ham & Cheese
Egg Mayo
Tuna Salad
Chicken Mayo
Cheese & Salad

Premium Buffet - £11.50pp
Choice of 3 of the following & fries 
Mini BBQ Pulled Pork Buns, Brioche bun
Beef Sliders - chilli jam, cheese, brioche bun
Fish Finger Baps - homemade tartare sauce, brioche
bun
Veggie Baps - veggie sausages, mayo, brioche bun (V)
Falafel Baps - vegan mayo, vegan bun (VG)

Butty Buffet - £6.50pp
Sausage & Bacon baps & fries

Hog Buffet - £15.50pp
Pulled Pork bap with apple sauce, stuffing & fries



Dining Additions
Next Day BBQ

Classic BBQ – £13.50pp
Brioche Bap, Beef Burger, Pork Sausages, Corn on
the Cob, selection of 2 salads
Buffet BBQ - £17pp
Brioche Bap, Beef Burger, Pork Sausages, Chicken
Breast, Baked Potato, Corn on the Cob, Choice of 3
salads
Pig on Spit BBQ - £15.50pp
Served on brioche bap, selection of 3 salads 

BBQ Extras:
Chicken Thighs Kebab - £3.40pp
Pulled Pork - £3.40pp
Pork Steak - £3.80pp
Dauphinoise - £3.40pp
Vegetable Skewers - £3.40pp

Salad Selection:
Baby Potato & Bacon Salad
Lemon couscous salad
Spiced Rice Salad
Beetroot Salad
Carrot, broccoli and nut salad
Coleslaw



Beverage Additions

Bramble
Lusty Lady
Mojito
Strawberry or Mango Daiquiri

Drinks Reception
Bottled Beer - £4.50pp
Glass of Prosecco - £6.50pp 
Pimms – £5.50pp 
Cocktail Reception - £9pp
Choice of one or two options from:

Toasting Glasses
Five servings per Bottle
Prosecco - £25 bottle
Champagne - £65 bottle

House Wines
Flutterby Sauvignon Blanc - £22
Flutterby Merlot, South Africa - £22
Boland Cellar Chardonnay, South Africa - £23 
Flutterby Shiraz, South Africa - £22
Fantini Pinot Grigio, Italy - £23
Tini Sangiovese Rubicone, Italy - £23

Rosé
Wildwood White Zinfandel, California - £20 
Domaine de Triennes, France - £30



Beverage Additions

Whites 
The Ned Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand - £28
Chateau Bauduc, France - £30
Medusa Albarino, Spain - £32
Pascal Bouchard Chablis, France - £56

Reds
Boland Cellar Cappuccino Pinotage, South Africa £24
Fantini Montepulciano, Italy £25
Arnegui Crianza Rioja, Spain £25
Anubis Malbec, Argentina £25
Chateau Bauduc Bordeaux Superieur, France £30
Peter Lehmann Barossan Shiraz £40

Sparkling 
Nua Prosecco, Italy £25 
Provetto Rose, Italy £23 
Henri Champliau Crement de Borgogne Rose, France £45 
Comtesse de Neples Champagne, France £65 

Wines can be added to your package on a per bottle
price for a wine reception arrival (4 glasses per bottle)



The Accommodation



The Accommodation
Lusty Beg Island resort can accommodate for up to
200 staying guests – so we have plenty of options
for your families and bridal party to choose from

subject to availability on the date of your wedding.
Accommodation types range from Cosy Courtyard
Rooms for two to Luxurious Lake-side Lodges that

can host up to 6 of your guests. 
 

The Suite comes as a complimentary addition
within your chosen package for the night of your

wedding. 
 

Our six-guest lodges make the perfect location to
relax and spend some quality time with your

parties in the lead up to your big day. Your lake-
view lounge provides plenty of room for you and
your parties to get ready as a group and makes a

great backdrop to gather lifelong memories
through your wedding morning photography.

Makeup artists and hairdressers are welcome to
work their magic from the comfort of your lodges,

making your morning as relaxing and smooth-
running as possible!



The Island



The Island
The Thatch

The Thatch offers an excellent space to allow you to
continue your wedding celebrations into day two. The

Thatch can cater to up to 50 of your guests internally and
up to 100 across the Thatch and outdoor Carlsberg Terrace.

It is available to book for private use from 4pm until close
on the day after your wedding. The Thatch has its own

private bar and outdoor pavilion for your party’s use, and
one of our BBQ options can be served there to offer your

guests a dining option.  
 

The Island Spa
The award-winning Island Spa is the ideal space to relax and
unwind before or after your big day. The Spa offers a range
of treatments for you and your guests to enjoy and can be
found in our dedicated Spa Brochure. The Island Spa also
features its own beauty room which can be rented as a

space for you and your party to get ready on your wedding
morning with a glass of prosecco in hand! 

 
The Activities

If you consider yourself more of an adventurous type, the
Island offers a range of activities that you and your wedding

parties can enjoy. Perhaps gathering your bridal parties
together for a fun and competitive round of clay pigeon

shooting the day after your wedding sparks your interest, or
an evening boat ride around the island to wind-down the
night before. You can find out more about what the island

has to offer in our activities brochure!
 



What's Next?



What's Next?

Arrange an Island viewing.

Confirm your reservation with a £1500

booking deposit.

Provisionally reserve your guest

accommodation (up to 10 rooms held

without commitment until 3 months prior

to wedding date)

Send out your save the date

Organise your wedding meal tasting and

nights’ accommodation.

Confirm your menu choices and add ons

(3 months prior)

Give us a call on 02868633300 or email

weddings@lustybegisland.com

 

Enjoy the experience!

mailto:weddings@lustybegisland.com

